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The VeryOne® Newsletter has a main objective: to inform our partners about the
world of fuels. We gather information on diesel fuels and crude oils and share it with
you. We use our dedicated VeryOne® team to provide our customers with value
added information on Fuel additives' use.
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Fuel types of new trucks: comparison of the European market between
2018 and 2019
VeryOne delivers IBC/Totes everywhere in the world
Controlled tanks of high diesel quality for fleet trucks
The effect of VeryOne Cetane Improver 2-EHN on combustion,
consumption and emissions of different diesel fuels

HIGHLIGHT
FUEL TYPES OF NEW TRUCKS: COMPARISON OF THE EUROPEAN MARKET
BETWEEN 2018 AND 2019
In an article published in April 2020, ACEA reveals that 2019 grew by 3.5%, compared to
2018, in the number of diesel trucks registered in the European Union, reaching 361,135
units. This increase affected all major EU markets except Italy (-9.5%): the UK (+10.2%),
Germany (+3.0%), France (+0.8%) and Spain (+0.3%).
This brings the percentage up to 97.9% of new medium and heavy trucks registered in the EU
running on diesel compared to only 0.1% of registrations running on petrol.

The
study
also
shows
that
alternatively-powered vehicles (APV)
accounted for 2% of the EU market.
In this category we find electricallychargeable Vehicles (EVs), which have
increased significantly in the European
Union (+109.2%), from 357 trucks in
2018 to 747 in 2019. Nevertheless, this
figure should be put into perspective as
this increase is mainly the result of a
weak basis of comparison, with electric
trucks accounting for only 0.2% of total
new truck sales in the EU. 95% of
these vehicles can be found in
Germany (608 units), the Netherlands
(76) and France (24).
Alternative fuels accounted for the vast
majority of alternatively powered trucks
sold in the EU last year. They
increased by 71% in 2019 and 98%
are trucks running on natural gas. The
three largest markets were Germany
(+372.8%), Italy (+44.5%) and France
(+30.2%).
The only decline to be noted is the
share of sales of new hybrid electric
vehicles (HEVs). In fact, 272 HEV trucks were registered last year, down 10.8% from 2018.

VERYONE NEWS
Management of the Coronavirus crisis and continuity of supply chain
assured by VeryOne during the first semester 2020
Customer satisfaction and surety of supply are always at the heart of the VeryOne company
policy. Every day, we are mobilized and strive to offer our customers the best service in terms of
quantity, quality, and on-time delivery. Management of our reliable
and effective supply chain ensures that we are the best strategic
partner for our products
In these troubled times, VeryOne's priority is the health and safety
of our employees and the support of our customers and
stakeholders. In regards to our production facility in Sorgues, we
have continued to run at normal capacity with no disruption.
In the different countries where we operate, our health instructions
coincide with the directives defined by the Government and
Eurenco group in order to protect our teams and limit the spread of
the virus. It is essential that everyone remain focused on applying
these guidelines, so special attention was paid to working in
conjunction with employees' representatives and work council.
Examples of protective measures at Sorgues Plant:

VeryOne delivers IBC/Totes everywhere in the world
One of the packaging types for the VeryOne Cetane Improver is the 975 kg plastic IBC (255
gallon totes). This packaging is especially suitable for sea shipments and cargo treatment
applications (on board vessels).
In the 20' container, we can load 10 IBCs (9 750 kg) and the 40' container we can load 20 IBCs
(19 500 kg).
To secure the product during the transport, VeryOne installs plastic dividers between the IBCs
and wooden pallets to avoid any movement against the door as shown in the pictures below.

Controlled tanks of high diesel quality
for fleet trucks
TRANSECO2, a small technological company has set up an innovative solution for the control
and the performance of the Diesel used in the commercial vehicle fleets.
TRANSECO2 provides answers to several concerns about the fuel quality in the fleet companies'
bulk tanks. Through their methodology, the fuel is tested before the bulk tank is filled. In case of

discrepancy, the fuel is rejected and does not pollute the bulk tank.
In addition, cetane improver and a specific ink marker are used to boost the performance and
avoid the fuel from being stolen or misused.

Transeco2 testing box

Equipment needs zero manipulation from the fleet owner. Gains are in terms of fuel performance
& quality, better volume control and lower risk to be stolen. Several truck fleets in France have
already implemented the Transeco2 technology.
You can learn more about TRANSECO2 here : https://transeco2.com/

Transeco2 3,6 million litters' treatment by year equipment

EVENTS
T he effect of VeryOne Cetane Improver 2-EHN on combustion,
consumption and emissions of different diesel fuels

VeryOne with the Prisme laboratory in Orléans have conducted an engine study on the effects of
VeryOne Cetane Improver 2-EHN on combustion, consumption, and emissions of different Diesel
fuels.
In the first stage, it was experimentally shown that VeryOne 2-EHN has a direct impact on cold
start engine stabilization and can allow for a more rapid and higher EGR (Exhaust Gas
Recirculation) rate. While the use of VeryOne 2-EHN allows for gains on EGR resistance which in
turn allows for lower engine NOx output, the more controlled combustion derived from it also
improves HC and CO emissions which are usually degraded by the higher EGR rates.
Furthermore, in these cold start conditions, it was shown that regardless of the EGR rate
consumption was always reduced by the use of VeryOne 2-EHN.
Thus better NOx emission control while maintaining low HC and CO emissions and lower
consumption were clear results of the use of VeryOne 2-EHN in cold start conditions.
In warm start conditions, the effects of VeryOne were harder to measure. However, for cold start
conditions, a clear enhancement of the cool flame occurrence could be seen. This topic was
more specifically investigated and will be part of a later report.

Ref: Oung, R., Morin, A.-G., and Foucher, F., "Study on the Effects on Diesel LTC Combustion of 2-EHN as Cetane
Improver,"
SAE Technical Paper 2020-01-1125, 2020, doi: 10.4271/2020-01-1125
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